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The Trustees of the 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
Historica l Society 

invite its members and lheir guests to the 
Securities and ' Exchange Commission Historica l Society 
Annual Meeting and Reception 

,\fay 22 , 2001 
5:00 p.rn. 

Rcmark s 
David S. Ruder 
Chairman 
Securities and Exchange Commission Historical Society 

The Honorab le Laura S. U,1ger 
Act ing Chairman 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 

William 0. Douglas Open Meeting Room 
U.S. Securilies and Exchange Commission 
450 Fifth Street J\. W. 
Washington, D.C. 

R.S.V.P. by May 15th 
E-mail: c.rosati@sechistoricaJ.org 
Telephone: 202-585-6405 · 

Pka sc cn1cr tlw SEC Building by the 6th Street Entrance. 
The mc eting room is on th e lower level. 



A Letter of Welcome 

April 2001 

Dear Member or Friend: 

The officers and trustees of the Securities and Exchange Commission 

Historical Society are pleased to send you the Society 's inaugura l 

newsletter. Since the Society's formation , we have been working hard 

to comp let e the organizational struct ure of the Society , to plan Society 

act ivitie s, and to carry out the Society 's goa l of preserving the history 

of the financial mark ets and the Securities and Exchange Commission. 

Several of those activities are highlighted in this news letter , including: 

• Announcement of an SEC Major Issue s Conference on "·Securities 

Regulation in th e Global Intern et Economy ," sponsored jointly with the 

Securities and Exchange Commission to be held in Washington , D.C. 

on November 14th and 15th , 2001. 

• Initiation of an oral historie s project to preserve the reco llections of 

some of the mo st influential leaders in the financial markets and its 

regulation. 

• Employment of an Executive Director , Carla Rosati .1 who joined us in 

March of this year. 

In implementing these activities , we appreciate the suppo rt of all friends 

and members of the Society. We hope that you will join us at our annual 

I l., 

St . NW, Washington , D.C. on May 22 , 2001. The Honorable Laura S. 

Unger , Acting Chairman of the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 

will make brief remark s. 

We also thank the Commissioners and staff of the Securities and Exchange 

Commiss ion for their guidance and support. We want particulm-ly to 

acknowledge the lead ersh ip of former Chairman Arthur ~evitt , who pro

vided much of the impet us behind the formation of the Society. We are 

pleased that he ha s agreed to join our board of trustees. 

We look forward to seeing you on May 22. 

Sincere ly, 

David S . .Ruder 

Chairman 

Securit ies and Exchange Commission 

I--listo ~·ical Society 

New Executive Director for Society 

Carla L. Rosati has been hired as 
the first Executive Director of the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion Historical Society. She has 
been a development professional 

with museums, religious and health 
institutions in New England and 
the Greater Washington area for 
over twenty years, and is certified 
by the Association of Fundraising 
Professionals. She is currently 
serving as the first woman presi
dent of the National Capital Gift 
Planning Council. 

The Society office is currently at 
1001 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W., 
Suite 810S, Washington, D.C. 
20004. Ms. Rosati can be contacted 
by telephone (202-585-6405), 
fax (202-585-6404), or e-mail 
(c.rosati@sechistorical.org). 

Arthur Levitt Joins Board of Trustees 

Arthur Levitt, former Chairman of 

the U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission, has joined the Board 

of Trustees of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission Historical 
Society. 

Appointed as the 25th SEC Chairman 
in 1993 by President Clinton, Mr. 
Levitt was the longest-serving chair-

Exchange Commission until his 
retirement in February, 2001. 

Known as an investors' advocate, 
Mr. Levitt worked vigorously to 
improve the nations securities 
markets. Under his leadership the 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
created new avenues for investor 
assistance, enacted plain English 
rules for corporate disclosure, sup
ported enhanced use of audit com
mittees, passed new rules supporting 
independent directors of mutual 
funds, expanded enforcement efforts 
over Internet fraud, enacted a rule 
aimed at requiring corporations to 
provide financial information to ana
lysts and investors at the same time, 
and imposed stricter ethics rules on 
auditing firms. 

In the securities markets area, the 
Commission promoted new regula
tions prohibiting municipal bond 
underwriters from making contribu
tions to municipal politicians, di'~ci

plined the National Association of 
Securities Dealers for failing to 
supervise trading by market makers, 
imposed new regulations on order 

routing practices, and created new 
regulations for electronic communi
cations networks. 

Before joining the Commission, 
Mr. Levitt owned Roll Call, a newspa
per that covers Capitol Hill. He 
served as chairman of the New York 
City Economic Development Corpo
ration from 1989-1993, and as chair

man of the American Stock 
Exchange from 1978-1989. He is a 

1952 graduate of Williams College 
and a veteran of the U.S. Air Force. 



Securitie s and Exchang e 
Commission Hi storica l 
Society and tl]e Secur ities 
and Exchange Commission 
to Co-Spon sor an SEC 
Major Issues Confer enc e 

The Securi ties and Exchange 

Commiss ion Historical Society 

and th e Securi ties and Exchange 

Commission will co-sponsor an 

SEC Major Issues Confere nce: 

"Securi ties Regulation in th e 

Global Int ernet Economy," in 

Washington , D .C. on November 

14 and 15 .1 2001. 

The confere nce will be a high level 

discussion of ma jor issues facing 

the Commission. Topics tenta tively 

included in th e program are : 

• Reo·ulation of the Securit ies 0 . 

Market: How Should th e U.S . an d 

Inte rnat iona l Securi ties Market 

Regulatio n be Changed to Allow 

Capita l to be Raised More 

Effectively in the Next Decade? 

• H.egulation of lnvf'stment 

Managers and Marke t 

Profess ionals: Can a U.S. or 

Globa l System be Created to 

Provide Consistent Regul ation 

of all Mark et Pro fessiona ls? 

Securiti es and Exchan ge 
Commi ssion Hi stori cal 
Society to Begin Oral 
Hi stori es Proj ect 

With the support of a grant from 

the Federa l Bar Association , th e 

Secur ities an d Exchang e Com

mis sion Historica l Society will 

begin an oral histories pro_ject 

this yea r. 

The aim of the pr oject is to begi n 

gathering the me mories of finan 

cial market pa rti cip ants and 

reg ulators regar din g hi storicall y 

impo rtant mar ket events and th e 

Comm ission 's regulatory role. 

• Disclosur e: [-:low Shou ld 

Disclosure and Accountin g 

Regulation be Chan ged to Meet 

New Techno logy and the Needs 

of Globa l Mark ets? . 

• How Should Jurisdiction over 

Mark et Regulation , Disclosur e 

Practi ces, Mark et Profe ssionals, 

and Enforcem ent be Divided 

Among lnt ernational Regulator s? 

Speak ers will be drawn from 

securiti es regul ator s, mark et 

part icip ant s, lawyers ; accountant s 

and aca demics. 

Th e confer ence will be coordina ted 

b y th e Society program committ ee: 

Richard Ph illips, chairman ; 

Edward Greene, Stanley Kel ler, 

Alan Leven son, William McLu cas, 

Linda Quinn , and Sta nl ey Sporkin . 

For furt her informat ion on the 

conference , pl ease contact the 

Securiti es and Exchange 

Commi ssion J-Iistori cal Society, 

1001 Pennsylvani a Avenu e.1 K.W., 
Suite 8 l0 S, Washington.1 D.C. 

20004 ; .202-585 -6405 ; 

r .rosH li @cse,-:histori n t1.or g. 

Securi ties and Exchange Commis

sion Chairmen , Commissioners, 

division dir ector s.1 staff m emb ers.1 

an d oth er peop le with spec ial 

memor ies of fin ancia l market 

event s will be asked to reco rd the ir 

imp or tant recollections. 

lf you wou ld lik e to sugg est a 

person or persons lO be considered 

for an inte rv iew, p lease contact 

th e Society b y e-m ail ( c.rosa ti@ 

sechi storical.or g) or telephon e 

(202 -58 5-640 5). 

Securities and 
Exchange Commission 
Historical Society 
2002 Membership 

All current members of the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion Historical Society are invited 
to renew - and new members 
invited to join - the Society now 
for the 2002 membership year, 
through December 31, 2002. 

Current and new members will 
be welcome to attend the Society's 
annual meeting at the Securities 
and Exchange Commission on 
Tuesday, May 22nd at 5:00 p.m . 
Please see the invitation on the 
front page. 

I wish to renew/join the Securities and 
Exchange Commission Historical Society 
for the 2002 membership year at th e 
following annual membership leve l: 

D Member 

D Co nt ributor 

D Director's Circle 

$ 25 - $ 99 

$100 - $499 

$500 · $999 

D Comm issioner's C irc le $1 ,000 - $4, 999 

D Chairman's Circle $5,000 and mo re 

D Enclosed is a check for $ ___ _ 

made payable to the Securities and 
Exchange Commission Historical 
Society. 

[l Charge $ _ _ ____ to th e following 

card: 

D MC (18 dig its) 
D Visa ( 16 digits) 
D AMEX (15 digits) 

Card Number 

Expiration Date (MonthNe ar) 

Signatu re of Cred it Card Regist rant Only 

Ca rdholder 's Na me 

Name (please print) 

Title 

Firm 

Address 

,, 
Ci ty 

St ate Zip Code 

Office Telepho ne 

E-Mail Address 

Please return to : 
Secur ities and Exchang e Com mission 
Historical Society 
1001 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W., 

Suite 8 10 South 
Washing t on , D .C. 200 04 
2 02 -585-6405 
2 02 -585 -6404 (fax ) 
c.rosat i@sech isto rical.org 
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Kenneth J. BialkiJJ 

Skad deu ., Arps, Slate ., 

MPagher & Flo111 

New York , New York 

* .larues IL Cheek , Ill 
Bass , Berry & Sims 

Nashvi lle, Tennessee 

Jam es R. Do1y 

Baker & Bott s, L.L .P. 

Washington ., D.C. 
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* Pa ul Gonson 

Kirkpatri ck & Lock har t 

Was hington , D.C. 

Stephen L. Ha rnmerrnan 

Vice Chairm an of the Board 

Merrill Lyncl1 & Co. , Inc. 

New York, New York 

Stn nley Keller 

Vice-C hairm an 

Palm er & Dodg e, L.L.P. 

Boston, Massac husells 

Richa rd G. Ketchum 

DqJ11ty Chairman and 

Pr esident 

NASD 

Washington , D.C. 

* Robert J. K11eppers 

Na tional Directo r of SEC 

Serv ices 

Deloitt e & Touche 

Wilton , Connecticnt 

Edwa rd A. Kwalwasser 

Cro up Executive Vice Pr cside11t 

New York Stock Exchan ge 

New York, New York 

* Alan B. Levenson 

Fulbri ght & Jawor ski 

Washingto n., D.C. 

Theodor e Alan Levine 

Vice Pr esiden t , Ccu eral 

Coun sel and Secreta r y 

Pain e Webbe r Croup , Inc. 

New York, l\'ew York 

* Arthur LPvitt 

Form er Chairman 

United Sta tes 

Securities and Excha nge 

Commi ssion 

Ca ry C. Lyu ch 

Davis Polk & Wardw ell 

New York, l\'ew York 

K,nhr yn 13. McGrath 

Morgan , Lewis & Bock ius 

Washington, DC 

Linda C. Quinn 

Shea rman & Sterlin g 

New York, New York 

* Dav id S. Rud er 

William W. Curley Memorial 

Pro fessor of Law 

Nor thweste rn University 

School of Law 

Clricago , Illinois 

Thomas A. Russo 

Vice-Chairman 

Lehman Broth ers 

New York, New York 

Mary L. Schapiro 

Pre sident 

NASD Regulation 

Washingto n, DC 

Willia m R. McLucas 

Wilmer, Cutler & Pickering 

Washin gton , D.C. 

•· Joel Seligman 

l)ea 'n 

Robert 1-1. .\1nndh cirn 

Shear man & Sterling 

,\Tew York, l\ ew York 

•· Hicl1ard M. Ph illip s 

Kirkpatri ck & Lockhart 

Wasl1i11gto11, D.C. 

* ] larv ey L. Pitt 

Fried , Frank , Harri s, 

Shr iver & Ja cobson 

Washin gton , D.C. 

Washington University 

Scl1ool of Law 

Saint Loui s, Missouri 

A.A. Sommer., Jr. 
Morgau , Lewis & Hockin s 

Washin gto n, D.C. 

Stan ley Sporki n 

Weil, Cot sliaJ, an d Mange s 

Washington, D.C. 
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